Road Safety Audits (RSAs) for Local Governments Workshop

The RSAs for Local Governments workshop is designed to introduce RSAs as an effective tool that can help reduce injuries and fatalities on your road network. The workshop will help local road agency professionals understand basic road safety audit concepts, risk and safety, and common issues.

Participants will gain experience in conducting a road safety audit. The workshop will also demonstrate that low cost safety improvements can be implemented quickly to reduce fatalities and severe crashes.

This class is offered free of charge as part of the Louisiana Local Road Safety Program in cooperation with LTAP, LADOTD and the Federal Highway Administration.

RSAs for Locals Topics Covered

- What is a road safety audit?
- Why do we need RSAs?
- When do we conduct RSAs?
- RSA Procedures
- Good Candidate Projects
- Choosing your RSA Team
- Conducting Good Field Reviews
- RSA Analysis
- Presentation of Findings
- RSA Report
- Agency Response Letter
- Management of Expectations
- Legal Liability
- Prioritizing Safety Issues
- Mitigation of Safety Issues
- Case Study and Practice

Funds are available to public agency personnel to offset travel costs. Register as soon as possible to be eligible for these funds.

Name: __________________________________________

Title: __________________________________________

Agency: _________________________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________________

Phone Number: _________________________________

Email: _________________________________________

Date (circle one): May 8-9, 2007, Baton Rouge (TTEC Building)

May 10-11, 2007, Bossier City (DOTD District Office)

Do you need travel funds? Yes / No

Please fax back this form to the LTAP office at 225-767-9156 or email the information to bbreaux@ltrc.lsu.edu. If you have any questions, please call Marie Walsh at 225-767-9184 or mbwalsh@ltrc.lsu.edu.